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officers  of Hamilton
 
Field and 
Presidio  of San 
Fran-
cisco reviewed the 
ranks of the 
425 ROTC 
cadets on the 
San  Jese 









the  training the 
men are! 
receiving. 
At the end 
of













 new Wing Com-
mander
 of the Air 
Unit will be 
F. H. 
Allred.  Serving 
under All-
red
 as Wing 
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 V. Tiernan 
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Edwards;  "13".' 
II. C. Moser; 
'C.
 
J. S. Vidulich; , 














use Fifth Street 
Due 
to
 the wet condition of the 
parade






Fifth  street. 
In spite of the adverse conditions, 
the 
inspection  went off smoothly," 
:aid 
Cadet Wing C. 0. 
Charles  
Rosds. 
Col. James J. Hess professor of 
military science and tactics. and 
Col. William M. White of Presidio 
of San Francisco reviewed the Mil-




 M.P. officers, 






Use Parade Field 
The 
Army inspection






gym because the ear-





M.P. cadet officers 
for next 
quarter 
have  not yet been an-
nounced. A 











The  Air Force 
students  were in-
spected 
by
 Col. Perry. 
deputy  chief 
of staff 
for material for 
Fourth 





 the annual 
'federal  in-





 well organized, according'.
 Jose State college campus
 











Dustroops-44-the  ROT(  M.P. 
detachment.  
The 
re y leo via. the 
eonclusion
 of the annual 
fed-
eral


































communism will be 
compulsory





 in the 
fall,  but San 
Jose 
State college













important  for 
everyone  to 
know about 








meet  it." he said 
today, 
"but whether 





















































































































































































college course to give this 
infor-
mation has never come up 
in
 the 












 the enemy and 
how 
to deal effectively with that enc-
n 
Phases











Soviet foreign office; tactics and 
strategy  of American
 
communists;  
















cording to Dr. William G. Swee-
ney, head
 of 
5.115  Education 
de-
partment, would 










"with  einotionalism  left
 out on 
both
 the pro and con side". 
"I believe 
it is a good 
idea 
to 
have students made aware of the 
nature
 of communism















put in a setting






in favor of 
establishing,  
instead
 of a course 
on commun-
ism alone, a "Great 
Issues"  course, 
to be 
required  of
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" Ale, its great to be alive!" ()r-
ated
 
Phil  Phogbound, philosopher,  
as he 
watched the passing 
parade  
of 
lithe,  clean -limbed 
youth. 
"No 







































 Phil's reverie' with
 a 
"What's  with the weather. hey  
; 
"(Tway.


















vice fund drive at 
San  Jose 




















until  Friday 
and
 end 
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matter  will be 




students well be 
called before 
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Upstairs causing a disturba 
ii.'1 
the girls of 
the hoarding 
1, . their 
reactions  were sum-
til et up by One of the girls v.ho 
said, "Thrmwseas-drier confusion 




bathrobes  and yelling 
*Got
 out 




against the rules?" 




about lo:30 airlock ;end the first 
I knew of the Nos' lives, nee in 











upshot's  I 
lound the. 











 The girls 
final-
ly got them 
out 
of the 
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 Science. Dr. Carl 
Duncan.
 
head  of the Natural Sci-
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the  repiesentative 
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 from all sections 
of the country. 
"The 
need  for properly edu-
cated sanitarians  long
 ha. 
been 









 and  





























 step toward standardizing
 
'the
 educat ion require .nnent s 
for 
e sanitarian% in all seettorm 
of the 
!country."
 he iaid. 
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 is as 
for the 
public he alth offieer 
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trained man 
himself.  tr. Mr. ;.(-. 
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on.  lead would
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hay.- a ruled  
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amassed
 
hes  millions  lie decided to do o hat 
he could
 to hetet the lot 
of
 the 
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Monday.
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 It t1SING SALESMENBill
 






Frank  DatArryo, 
Kay Di 
Piazza.  




Henry  Hayfield. 
H /Vela






































command  of 
Vol.  James .1. 
Hes. 
Parker  is 




































































 with 100 other students.





This is no 
fairy tale. 








and poverty stricken 
foreign
 













this  week of May 7 to I I, 
you'll
 have a chance to give 
trs 
.14pan,se  








cooperative  plant to copy texts may be 
afforded  a 




Tale a look at your 





sit down and copy 
the 
text 




our  aid 
tc* 
Japanese  college  
students 
certainly  




















 in the various 
countries,  they will 
not  gain 
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Supreme
 Court 
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membership  of the 
Rally 







 to the 
committee
 Wednesday.  
The constitution 





































 30 freshmen. 
New 
names  will 
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commit-
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leaders  and 
song 
girls 
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men. 
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 a Daily camera 
down  a flight of 
stairs. 




that his unit will 
pay 






sense of humor 
invaded the Alpha Epsilon
 
Phi sorority house near 
the 













 the girls said,  it 
wasn't the only tub in 
the housein 
fact




Police suggested the 
girls  






There were four 
men on a raft and the 
raft  started to sink. 
The 
first was a capitalist and he 
grabbed all the worldy goods 
he could lay 
his  hands on. H. had too much weight to 
swim,  so sank. 
The second was acorn  1st who tried to continue the talk -up of 
the 
coming
 revolution he talked so much that he inhaled the water 
and was plumb 
drowned.
 
The third was a flifellet.  III. tried to hold his arms and body rigid 
in the 
military
 manner. hut this 








































own ri,k.  
tine 
iinhieky  instriletor incurred the
 
wrath









 ler the unpopular  
man's
 ssindost 








 by the blast, which towns-
people
 thought 
was an earthquake. 
 
"Compulsory  classes
 are pretty 






















































begin at 10:30 o'clock
 
at a  
booth
 in 
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gym each Saturday. 
Reservations  can 







































 Cotintry club. 





with  a 
three 
under  par 
E;11. 
Low 














even  par 


























due  to net 
grounds. 




meet the l'nisersity of 
san Francisco 
Dons  and the 
Frosh  
baseball




college  nine. 
The 
















































































 mg need for ad-













football  squad 

































 that extra 
attention





stressed  on 
the downfield block-
, ing 




 and offense in 
additionn
 













Lawn-. east of Spartan stadium 
was
 the fourth 
weekly scrimmage 












squad game scheduled for May 29 









homestretch  of the

















double  header 
with  




















lege varsity swimmers elected 




tance %%simmer, co-captans of 







this season, was chosen 1951 
tance 
%slimmer,  co -captains of 
teammates,
 who











team captain at 
the 1.111Se of 










Charges against the Ness man 
club for allegedly violating Date 
Book 
procedure
 will be 
heard  by 
the Student Court today at 3:30 
p.m. in the Student Union, accord-
ing to Boh King, chief justice. 
The 
Student  Activities 
board,
 




the  charges against 
the New-
man 
club.  According to 
the charg-
es, the 
organization  did not enter 
an open house and 
dance activity
 
in the book. 
Fred 
































big  sticks with two 
for three 
Except for lack of kickoffs,
 the
 
scrimmage was run off under 
reg-
ular game conditions.
 The S3S 
coaching staff divided the squad 
into Gold and Red offensive teams 




Red eleven earned plaudits for 
: their standout offensive perform-
ance as their partner White de-
fensive














Larry Matthews from 
Monterey  
college. the line plunging on full-
' back Doh Amaral, a  seteran ftom 
, last fall, and the pass catching of 
Chuck 
 
eterat,.  luizhlighttd 
the R. de 
scoring surge. 




tallies he' -ides  
being a consistent 1...iiner
 
art Iisev-
eral swivel- hipped runs 







playing  at 
end  last 
season. Amaral 
proved








 the goal line 
three tuna's, 
first 




 run and 
tinally on 

















































First he dashed 
10 yards for a 
Red sem., 





tally  tor 
th..  



























chalked  up a Red 
tally on a 





: The Gold's first score cam, on 
a 15 yard pass play from 
Frosli  
quarterback  Larry Rice tii
 end 
flob liughes from East LOS 
es J.C. 
Pacing  
the  Red 
front wall 
%sac 






made numerous stellar dotAntield 
494'41#:woe 
stow 
    DOWNTOWN   
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was  once 
again
 the big gun at 
the  plate for 
the 
Spartans 
with  a 
double
 and 
triple in three 















 and gave 
up three 
free

















batters.  was tagged 
ir a single 
and  threw two wild 
pitches  in a 









































































































































































































































































































































































































 Sketch Tools 
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out your denim jackets 
Stan
 
Schwimrner  wears 
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have  yet to play 
the part of a 
mart 






June 3 is the date of San Jose's 
Sans
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shipyard 
officials from
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 salaries are $3100 a 
year,  subject to 
any increases 
congress
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 and individuals are 
reminded 
not to feel 
shy about 
.entering their own names or those 
of friends.
 
The following information, plus 
a recent 
glossy  photograph of 
each entrant, 
should  be sent im-
mediately 
to
 P.O., Box 
997,  San 
Jose, name 
of entrant, local ad-
diess,
 






reached, age, height, 
weight,  color 






the final judging at the Sheriff's 
Posse













residents  of Santa Clara county; 
be unmarried and under 21. be 
able to ride (or
 at least hang 
around 





have riding clothes,j 
The official bulletin says these, 


























 and several 
attendants
 








































the rodeo itself on Sunday after-
noon, June' 3. In attendance at 
the 
rodeo






his party. San 
Fran-
cisco Mayor Elmer 
Robinson  and 
party, and 
the sheriffs of Cali-
fornia 
















Winn. rs in the Phelan liter-
ary contest 
will he given their 
checks at the Recognition day 
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today 
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 go to 
meeting
 
at Mr. Faus' 
in Riami 
165A. 
home. Check the bulletin board. 
social
 














p.m. in B7_ 
day  
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Student
 Union.
 Dr. Clarice 




8 o'clock speaker. 
at 
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lit.' ."(;ateway to Freedom." will be 
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